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Keeping tax records
Whether you’re a small business, contractor or self-employed, you need to hold on to tax records — for at least
seven years — so you can pass them to Inland Revenue if you’re audited.

You must keep all records, whether they're electronic or paper-based, for at least seven
years.

Records you need to keep
Even if you have a bookkeeper or accountant, it's up to you to know what records to hold on to.

The records you may need to keep include:

invoices
receipts
wage books
petty cash
banking records
vehicle logbooks
asset registers and depreciation schedules
emails, eg arranging business meetings — especially if you're claiming for travel expenses to another city or
overseas.

If you’re GST registered you also need to have tax invoices for your expenses so you can claim back the GST. You
don’t need a tax invoice for income and expenses under $50. If you’re GST registered, you must keep records that
can support an expense claim.

It's good practice to at least record the date, description, cost and supplier for everything you buy for your business.

Keep copies of anything you send to Inland Revenue. Using MyIR makes this easy.

Also, hang on to any calculations you’ve done to fill in your tax return, eg when working out what to claim for your
home office.

Keeping records (external link) (http://www.ird.govt.nz/yoursituation-bus/running/recordkeeping/) — Inland
Revenue

What you can claim if you work from home

Find out what business expenses you can claim for when you work from home.  You may be surprised!

Check it out
(/tax-and-accounting/reducing-your-tax/claiming-expenses/#e7719)

Managing your finances

Getting cash flow sorted is key if you’re contracting or self-employed. Stay on top of it with these tips.

Get started
(/getting-started/advice-for-contractors/managing-your-finances/)
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Staying on top of things
It’s easy to let paperwork go when you’re busy with day-to-day business. But having a good system and staying on
top of things can make life much easier when it comes to filing your GST and tax returns.

Packages and apps are great for logging your income and expenses – and they’re tax deductible.

Spreadsheets work just as well, if you don’t have a lot of transactions.

Tool for Business downloads: Cashbook template (external link) (https://www.ird.govt.nz/managing-my-tax/record-
keeping/record-books) — Inland Revenue

Keep hard-copy records attached to your GST return for that period.

That way if Inland Revenue asks to see them, you'll have all the information at hand.

Where to get help
Inland Revenue has more information about record-keeping and claiming expenses on its website:

Smart business (external link) (http://www.ird.govt.nz/forms-guides/title/forms-s/ir320-guide-smart-
business.html) (IR320)
Record-keeping factsheet (external link) (https://www.ird.govt.nz/managing-my-tax/record-keeping) (IR323)
Record-keeping checklist (external link) (http://www.ird.govt.nz/forms-guides/title/forms-r/ir1008-guide-record-
keeping.html) (IR1008)

Common mistakes
Not holding on to all the records you need to keep. If you're audited and don't have the proof of things you've
claimed, you can face big penalties or legal action.
Not having good systems or staying on top of things — if you don’t your records will be a mess and you could
lose important information.
Not keeping your records for long enough — you must keep everything for at least seven years.
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More  More

Quiz: Tax 201

(/tax-and-accounting/tax-when-you-have-employees/fringe-benefit-tax-fbt/#e4941)

Test yourself on the difference between fringe benefits tax and employee allowances.

(/tax-and-accounting/tax-when-you-have-employees/fringe-benefit-tax-fbt/#e4941)
Get started
(/tax-and-accounting/tax-when-you-have-employees/fringe-benefit-tax-fbt/#e4941)

Making tax time easier

(/tax-and-accounting/tax-time-tips/how-to-make-tax-time-easier/#e5220)
(/tax-and-accounting/tax-time-tips/how-to-make-tax-time-easier/#e5220)
See how
(/tax-and-accounting/tax-time-tips/how-to-make-tax-time-easier/#e5220)

News for business

(/news/)

Get updates for small businesses from across government about new services, law changes and more.

(/news/)
Read all about it
(/news/)

Help Kiwi businesses like yours

(/join-us/be-part-of-our-customer-group/)

Your thoughts and experiences can help us shape the content and resources on this website.

(/join-us/be-part-of-our-customer-group/)
Join our customer group
(/join-us/be-part-of-our-customer-group/)
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